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Rail Patrons at, Brief city .vw Insurance Man

i Kills Wife and SelfKlnsr terta IHiorc Forest ItFremont Battle King was grantivj dlvorra yrstrrday
by Jud hoar, twraueo tils wtfa h4

was aiuKiumed tUf in the purchase
of 5v,uU w or ill i rrr bend ol
the tiiy of Mnutarf. Svoits Hlult
county, by the comniui"iit r of
land and building, I lie t.',U.),0n

t appropriated an iinettiiif m,
the piutrrd u ts'Oili ill luppott
the ratrrvite mi iu"lund. The Mma
Urc bond bear O ter cent interest,

S "

1. . 1 -

iwtea twA arraatea for ahupltfting,Over Schedules

Wife Charges
linker Left Her
for Other Women

Former CuaWcr of Defunct
Olirrt Clirgl iti Divorce

Suit With Housing of
Hi Liaisons.

hf Xngro ! Hulibrr Identlrtad
va thai pmaon who had ronuulttad

tw rolihorles, AlU'n Wood, negro,
S5JT liainllton lrrt, waa arrtatod

Governor Tells

Reason:for. Stand

:? on Bjoe System

T1iforyBrrowfJ From

irtfn Ooontrif l

Strikes Bfow at Found-nito- n

of U. S.

Lincoln, J.n. I.' (SpftuO Fvr

t.'tlllletlH k I'ltOllr? CoIlipUliy
Must DiBfuntimif Surtliarpe
l.inruln, Jn, ..(prcial "t he

Ule i4is4y ioiiiuiskii ha or.
lrr. the CullUtOik Independent
Irlcplmne tumpauy to Uitcontintie
iu wariinic surrlurt-- e li.r
ry I. T he cump4uy htd died antili.

CSIion to continue the surchaige.

Miaatare Srwrr Uoml
Purchased for InteHiifiit

Lliuolii, Jan. 12, The first invest,
niriit to be made out of the J.'inki.oui
approprution act aite hy the U,
IrKUtnre for ,N'ehrak
kuldicrt, kailot. nlaiinci aud nurse

Man and Wife Held

in Daughter's Death
PopUr blurt. Mo, J.n, li-- Mr.

and Mr. )tne Cray n4 Jme
Walter were arrested here yesterday
on a charge t murder in imiiritkm
with the dr.th of HeuUt Gry. an
unmarried lUughrrr ot Mr. and Mrs.
Cray, ami the oVutti tit an infant boy.

1h baby wit toaiij between two
nittree on the bed in whi h

Cry, tf mother, died. 'J he
bnliy's brad had been rruh-- with
a heavy m.frument, anthonlirt tt- -

At the coroner's iniiirst it iW
vrlnped 'hat this gill dirt of child
birth. The girl's parents and WaU
trr, a farm employ, claim they hare

Town ou Wrt En J of 5criu- - ycaiaroay.

Miltrrey, Cat. 12. M. A.

Purty, Jit, an insurance nun, last
night shot and killed hi wile, dan.
grroutly tvounding hi O vcsr-ol- J

daughter and killed iimrf. The
authorities declared they hetievc
Dully to have hern unhalaurrd men.
tally. The (hooting, winch lui nirrj
at the home cf an aunt oi Mr. Dully,
fullowed liurily a vint of the lluce
to a motion picture show.

The Ree contest for amalntr pho.

"hanrr Ourliy Charging rruelty
Slary 'aher tirouaht ault fie divorra
against her husband, t'harlf) V.

ncr-Oalila- lirant li Want
Prr-Mu- t Sen it Kant

Want Cbaiigc ,

l)uy l air irouiius.
I lasting, Keb.,1 Jtn. 12.-(S- peci.l

Tclrgrni.)-T- he 1 Adam County
Agricultural ociifiy has settled thj
question of a site ifor the projected
county fair by ord inf tho purchase
of the tract form.Jily ied a fair

Kabar, manager of tha JUmni
Ueverag company, yratarday.

MarlHiruilil Kunil Kwellisl C. H
llurmeiilrr adcti lluo to the fund Fremont, Neb., Jan. 12. (Upcckl lographeri closes February 1.Fremont, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special grounds. 1 he piie i i.vj.ralwd for Tolira Cpt. Jim Mao.
Doimld in Rtprvriatlon of hia bravtry Telegram.) Charging that her liuTrleurain.) Claiming that Fremont
in nun nfni, jueceiitucr in.no lncwlc-i!t- i of the death, ihey band plainly admitted that Ms love

ti( a actional division ( America

ntiiUinf from a rommtMtion ef ttifl

grkulmrl Mue i h chief olj-- c

ha little right to request a change
in schtxliile on the Scribncr-Oakda'- e W'nr 'liMvr Wed Anita Toatan for her is a thing of the past anddauchtar of Mr. and Mr. Frank

are held without bond.

Protest Filed
that he would sooner be in jail thanNiger, SIS William atreet. waji 1- 1-

branch of the (Jlu'tago & North'
wotern railway in the bearing be live with her, Mr, tlsie bexwn,eenaed yesterday to wad Carl Jrnn

v. Ine, 23. It waa a war romunre.gun here today before Thome wife of Mr. Sexson. former caluer

turn to the bloc licll by Gowmw
McKtlvie.

f rt intcrvie today Govrrnjr
McKclvie laudfJ the avowed pur- -

Urown of the State Railway emu Vh'tlm ami lUibhcr ForeliisT C. F. of the state hank recently closed at
mission, heated araiintents resultedon State Roads I'o pa to aid him In ransacking tha Obcrt, has filed action for divorce,

the custody of their one child androom, a prowler carrlea away 121with Fremont and towns west ta
hjmi behind the agricultural bloc

ma the ilrfeiuc. in money from a rooming house at
3U14 Ntcholna atreet at 3 yesterday alimony.General Superintendent Dickcrso'i, Mrs, feexson asserts that her busSIirtnn County Kou, Built Division Superintendent M. I.. band deserted her some time aco
morning--

.

Wli-- Apixiilii Cite John llarde
men of Aahlaud furnUhed a aimerTangle and Attorney Drcsler of

Omaha lead the attack on brhall acdeaa bond for li.oou pending; theCheaply, Kportenl a Good

m Ffdcral AiJ Highways.

and is now in the company of other
women. She state that he told her
plainly that he would not live with
her, that he refuses to contribute to

of the present soliednle. Iliry state am'al or tha ca or Charlrs Wick,
aentenred to a year In prison on athat Fremont has no right to demand

uopa- - cnarge..a change in time of trains on this the support of hi family, and brazItip City, Xeb.. Jan. 11 fPpe- -

..Friday Linen Specials
of Particular Interest

Linen Napkins in Half Dozens

Dunn Can't Oiien Safo With th enly tells in her presence of his tuanibranch as the road is maintained
mostly for the service of towns and death of limpector Andrew I'attullo iifeminine admirers, scoing so far awent also tha combination for the iivillages on the wast end. rremont aafe In tha otDca of i'ollca rnmnila to mention their names. Mrs. sex- - These Savingsionis nof no consequence, Attorney moner Dunn. Ohlcera art atlll aeek- - son asserts that what property tht

Ing the combination.Dressier said in discussing train had before their marriage was later
, Children s Coai iischedules on this branch. Mian Wuttlm Hnda l'ln A soror wasted by her husband. She claims X IIity pin, IohI for two years, and ownWilliam II. Young, traffic manager that he is capable of earning from

Chinchilla coals in sizea"ed liy Miss Nttle K. Wattles, niecefor the rremont ConimeromUclui) $150 to $.'50 a month and asks the sof Gordon W. Wattlea, waa recovered IIand known nationally in railroad in a pawn shop by rawn court to allow her permanent ali
inony.traffic circles, manned .the etins (or shop Inspector Trobey.

six for $2.50
six for $3.00
six for $3.38
six for $4.49
six for $5.95
six for $7.50

$6.00 napkins,
$7.50 napkins,

. $8.75 napkins,
$12.00 napkins,
$17.50 napkins,
$20.00 napkins,

The estranged couple are promt(ilven On Room While Tote

Cial.) At tne meeting oi ine aner-ma- n

eonnty board held here, the
of fenVral aid highway came in

ior a Koring. Juperror ami tax

payer voiced their opinion1 a to the
iclalire virtoet of federal aUI high-vra-ya

between Iop City and Rock-vill- e.

and the highway constructed
ty the county. It wai practically
onantmon that the road 'constructed

by the county are in a good condi-

tion a the federal aid road, although
frying about one-tent- h as much.
Charges against the state authorities
lor criminal extravagance were freely
made. The following in part is a
resolution unanimously passed:

"Kesolred. by the board of Super?
vi.or of Sherman county, that we

hereby request our "United States
senators and congressmen- - from our

NlKomlr, 406 I'lna atreet, awalla the
otitrome of Ms divorce suit, he ran ncntly known In Fremont and have

been separated for the past few
occupy only one room in tho houxo, years. I he husband is the son o

those favoring a change. He pointed
out why Fremont is concerned and
that at the last meeting of the com-
mission at Newman Grove tin's city
was not represented. At that ses-
sion the time of one train was rad-

ically changed while another train
was completely abandoned. Patrons

according to a ruling by District
Judge Buara ypalerday. John Sexson, wealthy farmer resid-

ing near Fremont. Before his deFlrcil After 20 Yearn BcBlnnlng
February 1, H. O. Ktrause, who haa parture from Fremont, Sexson was

employed as assistant cashier in abeen In charge of tho city penthouse
more than 20 ycura, wi:i be without bank. l or a time he quit the bank- -of the line west of Fremont are

anxious for a return to the old sched a Job, due to curtailment of ex ng business and entered the employ'
pense In the health department.ule, be said, to enable' them to visit

Nrirro Klioota Wife With bulletFremont, Omaha and Lincoln and
return the same dav.

but qncKrnrd lh mean puriucu
to gam the end desired.

Question Practicability.
"I do nut auotion the integrity

or parpote of the movement fcttt

question the nractitability of it," th;
governor Mid.

"It opposes our theorr of govern-mei- it

and in borrowed from foreign
romitriei. where government i by
rlatari and group inntcad of rep-

resentative of all the people.
"Such theory of government

vould nattiarllyi be followed by
other bloc representative of oth'-- r

industries and interest, to be .fol-

lowed in turn by aertionaf group
of different part of the country, and
when we get down to that, we ca.
very eauily recall that oor national
existence wa atntnt rent nundri
on the very qwslioit of whether thij
dhonld be a united country without
regard to ' sections, or groups, or
whether it. wa to be diviiled a be-

tween the north and touth.
Croups Discredited.

"Legislation obtained in the inter-

est of agriculture in t hi state lias
come about quit as much throujii
the action - of? representative who
were not fanner as lb has through
farmers' representatives themselves."

In speaking of arguments for the
tloc to the effect that always within
congress there 'have been .various
group representative of big busi-

ness, the governor said:
"Ves and those groups are being

discredited and are losing their
power. Take tne railroads, for in-

stance, suffering: 'now because they
chose the bloc system." .

Movie Theater Owners ,

Discuss War Tax Problems
Grand Island, Neb., Jan. 12. (Spe-

cial .Telegram.)-Abo- ut 25 members
of the Motion Picture Theater Own- -,

ers' association of central Nebraska,
were in session here today. The matte-

r-of the continued tax on admis-
sions and, the current belief among
many people that this fax had been
eliminated on all admissions, and not
only fliose of less than 10 cents, was
the principal Subject oi discussion.

Oooose Gasoline Taxi

state on the part of the government
to Investigate and get comparisons
from atl over the staif, showing the

wounds in the jaw and abdomen,
Beatrice .Saunders, negrraa, 1013
Hotith KlKhth atreet, la confined at

of the Momsoii-Kathbtir- n Insurance
company. Upon leaving Fremont
Sexson accepted the position of
cashier of the Obcrt State bank. lie
held that position until the institu
tion passed into the hands of a re

'. W. H. Crandall. Leigh, expressed
himself and constituents in favor of
the former schedule.

cost of highways under government
and state contracts, ami the cost of
similar lii'ehways under oounty stt- -

Linen Damask
By the Yard

(Heavy unbleached)
72-in- ch damask,
$3.75 quality, $2.75

(Heavy Bleached)
72-in- ch damask,
$4.75 quality, $3.50

. Both are all linen.

St. Joseph hospital. The wounds
were Inflicted by her husband, Fritz
Saunders.

one to nix years. White,
Red, Gray and Brown,
reduced from

$11.50 to $8.00
$15.50 to $10.00
$18.50 to $12.50
$21.50 to $15.00
$24.50 to $16.50

Brown velvet coats with
fur collars in sizes four
to six years. $34.50
coats for $17.50.

Black plush coats, sizes
two to five years,
$16.50 quality, $11.00.

Blue broadcloth coats, .

$18.00 coats, $12.50 '
$31.50 coats. $19.00
A few coats in sizes
10 to 14 for greatly re-

duced prices.
'A half price sale of chil-

dren's beavef hats. Black,
navy, tan, white and light
colors.

, Second Floor

Charles - Randall,' fconsenting ceiver.
To Address Millers The principalpervision. AUo requesting Govern.),

McKetvie and the proposed special
session of the Nebraska legislature to

Creston, Petersburg, Newman Grove
and Corn lea, insisted thatt the pres-
ent schedule is welcomed by his

speakers at the annual meetinsr ot Complaint of Railway Men
he Nebraska Millers association.

which is to open here January 18,make an investigation and furnish Dismissed by Commission
Lincoln, Jan. 12. The complaint

people and, that it jibes with con-
ditions at that end of the line. ' 'some relief and some remedy, anr if are Thome Browne of the Nebraska

Uatlway commission, Secretary Top- -
f Harry Ford, jr., representing the.it all possible so amend tne present The debate between the two fac pong of the Soutnweatern Millers

league and Prof. W. W. Burr of the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,laws and procedure so as to set apart
to the different counties of this state lodged with the railway commission

tions became 'exceedingly, warm .as
various speakers indulged in '

per-
sonalities. At intervals Commission

state university.
gainst all railroads operating in theSays Grinder Broken Because aa just proportion of the funds allowed

by state and nation on these high state, relative to three-me- n crews Jorscissors grinder was returned to himer Brown forced to call a halt and
forbid personal feelings to enter the

Huck Towels
All Pure Linen

' ' . 50c towels, 39c
! $1.00 towels, 75c

$1.25 towels, $1.00

$1.25 Linen Huck
Guest Towels, 85c

35c Huck Towels .

Friday for 25c
Hemmed and hem-- i
stitched h u c k s for
everyday use.

Turkish Towels
65c heavy bleached
Turkish towels, 49c
75c extra large, 59c .

in a broken condition, James Da-mat- o,

1218 South Twentieth street,
ways, and permit the said tuiuls to
be expended by the counties tfnder

light engines moving outside of yard
limits, was dismissed by. the com-
mission today with the statementscrap. s bringing suit for $50 against An- -

Pattern Table
Cloths All Linen

$6 (68x68-in.- ), $4
$7.50 (72x72-in.- ),

$5.89
$10.00 (72x72-in.- ),

$6.98

French interests in Aleeria. after that the legislature . prescribed re-- SItcnlo Calandra. Damato claims that
he brought the machine from Italy uiremcnts which it had no authority

direction of .their county authorities,
only renering tdo the state and fed-

eral government itemized statements
tf the manner in which such funds
are expended." .

and rented it to Calandra for 25 centsa long search, have, found at least
one deposit of petroleum, worth to change and that the law itself isa day. It waa returned broken, he

imited in its application. . . .harges, and without the rental.

Fancy Linens, White
Goods, Bed Spreads
REDUCED

The economies of the
January sale are very
attractive. ' i1 CABLES 1809 Farnam St.1809 Farnam St.

'sassw iWi. "

Has'JnM. Jfeb.,' Jan; 12. (Special
Tclfgrnw)-Jt- u a --meeting!, of. . the.
farnfers grain and supply company,
a concern, the gasoline
tax. proposal was condemned by the
vote of 3Qp to 1. . The negative vote
was cast; by a man who does, not
drive a tjir. --

f ' -
Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

The Commanding MenV Apparel Evnt;
of the Year Starts Friday, January 13th
i "

Your Unrestricted Choice of Any Men s

or Young Men's Hand Tailored All Wool -

Telegraphic Briefs

This Sale of
Silk Lisle Hose

Tf Imported black silk
lisle hose of a very fine
quality with garter tops
and double soles. In

' regular . and . outsizes.
$1.59 quality, $1.25.

If Silk lisle sport' hose-bl-ack,

brown, navy and
gray, with either fancy
contrasting clocks,
stripes and checks,
$2.75 and $2.50 quali- -

. ties, $1.98.

Two Bedding
Specials

Baby blankets in plain
white, plaids and kinder-
garten patterns in pink
or blue. Sizes (30x40)
and (36x50.) Slightly
soiled, for 25c and 50c
each.

Cotton blankets, size
(66x80.) , In tan, gray or
whitesome slightly
soiled. $3.00 blankets,
$2.25 a pair. .

Glove Sales
Imported lamb skin

. gloves. Twelve-butto- n

. : length in brown, bea- -
ver and white. $5
quality, $3.98.

-A two-las- p style du-

plex fabric In mastic
and . sand, $2 quality,
$1.29.
The Strap wrist style
in beaver and gray
$2.25 quality, $1.69.

Overcoatlit m
In d Remarkable Price Reducing

Oaoice' tuf tlae H Safe

Archbishop Conrlofed.
Athn. Jn. !. (fcy A. P.) An sccln-Isstlo- sl

court presided over br the Metro-
politan of Athsna today fdund Moit Hov.
Melstoli Mttaxakfs. rocently elected pat-
riarch of Constantinople, guilty of at-

tempting to cause a schism In the ohurcn.
It ordered that he be deprived of hit
every rank and (winded as a monk In
the monaetery at Zante. Archbishop ta

was not present at the trial, .

, Alter Bride In TJ. S.

Sofia. Jan. It (By A. P.) Tonng
Kins: Boris ef Bulgaria says he Hat no
intention of marrying an American girl
If he visits America with Premier

next aprlhg. as he now hopes to
do. The king laughed when the Idea was
euggeated to hlvn that he might md an
American queen.

Polira Ih Wireless.
Paris, Jan. IS. The Parla polica are

using wlrelesi equipped autdmobllee to
rid the city of bandits and highway men
and ar ready to use airplanes in time
of riots or demonstrations. They plan
to mploy airplanes primarily for the
study of uafflo problems, but alto, irhjn
needed, t cope with rioters.

Back Broken.
Chicago, Jan. 13. Walter Kreillck. a

student in the T. M. C. A. College hero,
in in a hospital today with a broken back
at a result ot a wrestling match with
Walter Maurer, Pollco aro holding Maurer
for Investigation.

Many Reek Knowledge.
EranstonV lit.. Jan. 12. Never has thnre

been a ttjiit Wn s many youths were
knocking at.; the college door; the at-

tendance a institutions ot higher learn-
ing having .lnuraated about 35 per cent In
five yeare,,..., president Samuel Plants of
Lawrence college, Appleton, Wis., told tho
Educational association of the Methodist
Episcopal f htoreh 4p session hr today.

- Chauffeur Tsjrred.
Uronson, Tex.j Jan. IS. A masked banj

yesterday flogged and applied a coat cf
tar and feathers to Charles Sisson, a
ohtuifeur. Ho was selied near Plneland
and two passengers In hia automobile
war blindfolded while the fang carried

it work.

Sale of Sorosis Pumps
For Less Than Half Price

Friday $5.00
"

Black kid Black suede brown kid-br- own

suede bronze kid. One and
two-stra- p styles-al- l with Louis heels.

Sold Up to $12

Choice Fabrics
for Lower Prices
A table of kimono, dress
and lining silks, very spe-
cial for $1 a yard.
Priestley's imported Eng-
lish serges, tricotines and
Poiret twills, originally
$2.50 to $7.50 a yard, now
$1.65 to $4.95.

All our best coatings are
offered for.' greatly re-
duced prices.

A SALE in our estimation so great in scope that the printed word cannot begin to emphasize its
importance. Knowing men will respond to these values with a feeling of confidence that

they will share in the foremost values the season affords. 1

, ,

Buy Now-Tomorrow- From Three Mighty Value-Givin- g Groups
i

Value-Givin- g StoreSPECIAL
Values Styles SaleTruck

Extra Large Plaid

BLANKETS

South African Strike,
tumdoni Jan. 13. A general strike

throughout the union of South Africa is
lamed in sympathy With the gold anil

ncl miners who are now out says a
Btuter dispatch from Johannesburg.

Store Keeper Shat.
New Tork, Jan. 1J. The shooting of

"
Harlem delecatessen store proprietor by
one of three negroes who tried to rob him
and the theft of I1.J00 from the com-
posing room of the New Tork Call, were
reported .by th police yesterday.

Gain In Bnilding.

This 13 not an 'ordinary sale of odds and ends and
not a purchase of "job lots" to make these tremen-
dous values possible. Our positive assurance to
every purchaser is that our regular high-grad- e

stock is our offering.

Think of it. Men your selection ni7f be made from
Americas foremost clothing manufacturers .at these

remarkably lotv prices, featuring

The styles aro produced ".by
America's renowned ' .design,
ers. Regardless of how exact-
ing you may be, our assort-
ment of models will coincide:'
with your requirements. Y

Men, these values are beyond
duplication at any other store
and we ask you to make this
comparison yourself for con-

clusive proof.
New Tork, Jan. U. Total expenditure

for building throughout the country for

ALL THIS WEEK
We are Offering at Real Bargains

GOOD Used Truck

the year of 1121 was II.65.1S5.1". a, gam
of 14. per cent over the record year f

!;. Bradstreets announced today. te

from 15 cities showed that 1120..
rt.S3 had been expended for' building In
iJecember, a gain of 11J.S per cent over
December, 1SJ0.

' ttnat tar til riff Skaters. REOS
FORDS
OLDS

Ftfrt Madison, la., Jan. 1J. Hundrtds
f citiiena here am aiding the police in Qltsifoth and Vogue Clothes

' None Tailored Better Fit More Comfortably
along th Mississippi river for

.traces of Harold Santa and Pearl Phillips.' who disappeared Monday after leaving

DODGES STEWARTS
REPUBLICS OTHER
DEARBORNS MAKES

AH Types of Bodies

All Makes Sizes Prices

their home to Join a skating party on
tho river.

Snare of Ptilwew .
' Holoken. N. J.. Jan. 11. Th source of
the poisoBous Itanor Which has caused a..... - ii.lt M , I. d I . i,Mk.M mnA

This is . a most opportune
time to buy Blankets cold
weather is here and protec-
tion while asleep in the way
of comfy blankets is the best
preventive against colds.

Priced as they are at the
Bowen Store at

$2.45, $2.98 and $4.98
all can afford new Blankets.

It pars to rtasl
Bowen's small ads

City within a few ayt, lneladlng sJLaJS CASH OR TERMSi ' i.pinm ...... . ' - - - '

:eamshtp arrtelewChlef Ot Police Hayea
anDouDced last silasR.

ta T&r (tab. e

Afoany, N. T, Jan. la. Men have
worked fee "offle, self glory and gain."
hut tha women work for the real good
of tnpir roantry, Miss Mary Garrett Hay
drlared before th eanventlea ef th New One Door East of Wellington Hotel1809 Farnam Street. Jones-Opp- er CompanyTorkrtat Magna af woman voter, today

William W. Porter, C. B. B f Kw
Terk, Cltjr. vrtl dallver a free .lector so 2558 Farnam StreetPhone H-06- 35 Howard St., Bt. 19th and Utk11hrrttlan jrienes, at nm i;Jrrn eninct,
TiveBty.fsnit h Ut an 6t Marra ave--a.

Tueeday and Tburmday. January 1 7aa M. al t ijr-- a snf imr-- '


